Patagonia Park featured in:

https://www.patagonia.com/blog/2018/10/path-of-the-puma/
Can parks be good neighbors, complementing historically valued local livelihoods and
helping model coexistence between people and large carnivores?

https://www.nytimes.com/2018/02/19/world/americas/patagonia-national-parkchile.html
With 10 Million Acres in Patagonia, a National Park System Is Born
It expands Chile’s national parklands by nearly 40 percent, enlarging the area of
protection for pumas, condors, flamingos and endangered deer species.
Along the way, unpaved roads wind through looming mountains, flanked by turquoise
rivers and the seemingly endless General Carrera Lake. Grasslands dotted with guanacos,
a cousin of the camel, give way to sprawling steppes and forests, deep-blue waterways
and majestic snow-capped mountains at the doorsteps of breathtaking ice fields.

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2018/may/30/can-the-worlds-largestrewilding-project-restore-patagonias-beauty
Can the world's most ambitious rewilding project restore Patagonia's beauty?
Purchasing huge tracts of land in Chile and Argentina, former clothing tycoons Doug and
Kristine Tompkins have led a quarter century-long effort to reintroduce threatened and
locally extinct species to the wilds of South America

https://news.nationalgeographic.com/2018/01/chile-new-national-parks-10-millionacres-environment/
Chile Adds 10 Million Acres of Parkland in Historic First.
Patagonia Park, one of the newly created Chilean parks, is teeming with wildlife such as
the huemul—a critically endangered species of deer—and many bird species such as
condors and Darwin’s rhea.

https://edition.cnn.com/2015/07/20/travel/nature-reserves/index.html
Patagonia Park is 10 of the world's most beautiful new nature reserves.
Conservationists have heralded Patagonia Park as "the Yellowstone of South America"
thanks to the meticulous work of Conservación Patagónica to balance conservation,
restoration and ecotourism.

https://www.theguardian.com/world/2017/mar/19/chile-route-of-parks-beauty-patagonia
Chile’s new ‘route of parks’ aims to save the wild beauty of Patagonia.

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/travel/hotels/2011/best-hotels-chile/
The Lodge at Valle Chacabuco in Patagonia Park associated with the Carretera Austral
was rated one of Chiles’s Best Hotels by National Geographic Traveler.

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/travel/travel_news/article-4615708/National-GeographicTraveler-s-eco-lodge-highlights.html
The lodge at Patagonia Park has been revealed among the most magnificent eco lodges in the world.

https://www.outsideonline.com/2335166/patagonia-building-parks
Patagonia Is Building Parks. Pay Attention.
Valle Chacabuco, which appears to have been folded and kneaded like bread by a giant
hand. In the distance, the jagged white peaks of the Andes jut into the sky.

https://www.patagonia.com/blog/2018/03/patagonia-park-and-pumalin-park-officiallyjoin-chiles-national-park-system/
Patagonia Park and Pumalín Park officialy join Chile’s National Park System.
“The one million acres given by Tompkins Conservation, combined with nine million
acres of federal land donated by the government, will expand Chile’s national parklands
by 10 million acres, a 38.5% increase.”

